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II VH d*cid*<] to Mt the 

ea tfce lot by a cask 
of (MO, aad i purchaae of 

HlllL atock. This 
to perfeetly 

tkt 
Tb* i 

mi appointed a 
ing of Mr*. C H. Haynes, Mr*. J, D. 
BMgMil and Mr* Motr Martin to 
serv* as a Ba 

II wH! W tMr Mjr to secure 
b«n for the War MntoHal Ai 

Ckriatiu 

A eocial and baaim— airtlai of 
tha Ckriatiaa Endeavor society of tk* 

of 

Friday ereaing Aa 
waa eajoyed. A 

faatur* of tka social hour *r« 
varioty of nfraahaemta, each 
bar carrtod a pound of eoMetkiag to 
oat, aad quits a Ipt of amusement 

fruits, ate. that paead the 
festive board at tbo refreshment 

Birthday 
of Ifea. Frank Paala, of j 

Dobaoa township, gave bar a 

day. Tablee war* built on tha lava i 

for the oecaaloa, aad whsn tha I 

war* opened tha tables war* 
with a weight of good thing*. Two 
hundred and fifty people war* fad aad 
yet enough reaaalaed to feed aa l 

Those attending froaa Mount Airy 
war* Mr. aad Mrs. A. E. Creed aad 
feagbtara Miss Mabel aad 
aad sister Miaa M. J. Cr*ad. 

Afcry 
• Pint grade: Lata Ravta, 
Butcher, Opal Bawaaaa, Bliiabeth 
Webb, Stella Brooks, Elisabeth Collie, 
Ruth Short, Laaur Collins, Tillman 
Collins, Manuel 3*ahen. H array 
Gwya, Sam Bennett, Pio Reacigno, 
Kussel Hendricks. 

Fourth grade: Willie McKallar. 
Mary Nell Short, Maggie Gwyu, Lllto 
Martin, Paul Griffith, Mallie Jackson, 
Jease McKallar, Ardran Dalton, Mar- 
vin Dal ton, E laser Harrel. 

Fifth grade: Kenneth Motaingar, 
Kenneth McKeniie, Harvey Griffith, 
Bettie Davis, Thora Baughn, John 
McKeller. 

Sixth grade: Alice Gwyn, Joale 
Barr, Willie Baughn. 

H. B. Blair, Principal. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To the voters af Surry county. 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer, subjact to the actioa of tha 
Repablican county convention. 

If nominated, I shall endeavor to 
discharge the duties of the office in 
an efficient and satisfactory manner. 
Thanking you all for your support, 

I am, Rrnin>otiv*Jy, 
W. B. MARION, Dobeon, N. C. 
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It has baan estimated that each rat 
eats or deetmys W OO north of food 
«ach year, thin la ft low estimate bat 
•van at that raising rata (a a losing 
buslnsaa, a business ws cant afford to 

continue. so lat ua alt Join the acouta 
In this ram palgn to kill tharn. 
The U S. *uvernairnt estimate* 

the rat population to ba equal to tha 
human population in any Oomminuty 
Juat figure up whftt it coats Mount 

Airy to fsad bar rata each year 

TWa Tomb of Robort L Loo 

At Lexington. Virginia, there in ft 

Mule chapel built by Gaa. K. «. Ua. 
when he became preaident of what in 
now Waatenataa and Ue aeilege He 

had not money to build it M he wish- 
ed but aa he could. It standa there 

tha groat christian 
i'a uieala. In it was hia office, 

preeervnd today juat as ha last used 
it. Juat opening out of tha auditorium 
la that magnificent recumbent atatM 
of Gen. Lee by Valentine, and beneath 
sleeps our southern hero surrounded 

by his faauly. 
The United Daughters of the Con- 

federacy hare decided to undertake 
as their neat great wftffcjtha enlarg- 
ing and fire-proofing of thia chapel 
enlarging so as to carry on the groat 
christian work of our illustrious gen- 
eral, and fireproofing so as to pre-] 
terra his relics, statue, and last rest- j 
ing place. 
May has baan sat aside 

Memorial month. Tha loeal U. D. C. 
has decided to sell flowers on memor- 
ial day Wednesday May 10, in order 
to raiM their contribution for t! 
fund. The girls will ssU flowers 
the street lor any amount the pi 
chaMr is willing to giro. Will y 
not thus help safe-guard tha 
where tha south's immortal 

sleeps? Already ma* In tha north aro| 
sanding in their unaoltcMed ch 
We must be up and doing. Every 
man, woman and child in Surry county 
should hare a part in saving the Lm 
memorial. The committee in charge 
of the campaign on memorial day la 

composed of'Meadumea E. C. Bive 
chair; M. M. Carter, P. A. George, 
John T. Moore, E. H. Dixon and Held 
Jackson. • 

Baptist Church Nc 
Sunday school 9:45 a. 

Morning worship, . 11:00 a. m. 

Int. A Sr. B. Y. P. U 7:00 p. m. 

Evening worship 8:00 p. 

Wednesday services: 
Jr. B. Y. P. U 7:00 p. m. | 
Prayer services 8:00 p. m. 

Mr. Olive, the pastor, will leave 

this weak to hold a masting at one of 
the country churches at Peters Creek. 
The church offers Its prayers and 

earnest good wishes for his succeas 
during the week. - He will return for 
the services Sunday. Tha regular 
mid-week prayer services will be con- 
ducted by some lay member of the 
church. Due to the absence of Mr. 
Olive the regular business meeting of 
the church will be postponed. 

Removal Notice 
We have moved in the Urge store room 

icoeedy occupied by F. Raiff. This is one 

of the largest and best store buildings in the 
city end the additional space we now have 

will enable us to carry a much larger and 
more complete line of Groceries and Feed 
Staff of all hinds. 

# 

Send us your orders—Our price and 

quality is guaranteed. 

BeUoii Grocery Co. 

Very few mm of tkt 
men la thia or any other country ere 
strikingly Ilka thair father*, particu- 
larly la the matter af work. 
Tha Morgan family faraiahee two 

iceptfana. Tha praaeat J. P. 
head of tha groat 

t tonal hanking first of ). F. 
* Co.. reaawhlaa hi* 

father la many reelects. Tha tan 

looka much aa tha fathar did at about 
tha aair age. Thair bearing, walk, 
manner, and various othat character- 
ising art naatarkably similar. 
Tha aldar Morgan had a» exterior 

ovar a big haart. Tha 

ehacactariatic, unfortunataly. 
waa not always understood. Tha peee 
ant i. F. Morgan la first and brimful 
of quick daelalon. but U la all with a 
winning and irrep»»seible aailla. 
Tha fathar did not go to col lag* 

Tha ton la a prominent and davotad 
aluanua of Harvard. Tha aoa want 
to London to learn all tha dataila of 

European and othar foraign banking. 
Ha rataraad to tha United Stataa 

and took hia place In tha great Houaa 
of Morgan. 
Ha haa worked hard there aver 

since Like hia fathar, hn never haa, 
nor never will, be faatidiooa ovar tha 
performance of detail*. While ha de- 
votee kimaelf largely to tha mapping 
out and direction of broad polieiaa 
and big financial undertakings, aa da- 
tail ever aacayaa bias. Ha kaowa 
what ia going on from tha top to tha 
lowaat aub-cellar of tha Morgan build- 
ing at 23 Wall Street—all tha tiasa. 

Lot no one gat tha idea from care- 
laaa and seemingly malicioua atata- 

menta that have baan publiahad, 
that ha ia not tha head of tha graat 
Morgan firm, in fact aa wall aa la 
naate. There ia not tha slightaat 
possibility that tha name will ha 

changed, as haa alaa bean Intimated, 
J. F. Morgan Sr., took vacationa af 

coasida cable length at reaeoaably 
frequent intervals Hia aan doaa 
likewiae. 
A man more democratic tun J MB 

Morgan, in his dealings with hi* fel- 
lows, hu never put his foot in Wall 
street. If you have business with 

him, and particularly if he knows you, 
you will have to wait only until he is 
at liberty, AU men with legitimate 
errands sre treated alike by him. This 
is tru» whether the man is George P. 
Baker, chairman of the board of the 
Pint National Bank, and one of the 
most intimate business aaaociatoa of 
the preaent Mr. Morgan's father, or { 
money broker or a newspaper man. 

Prom the foregoing no one should 
get the idea that book agents and 
other similarly disposed individuals 
cm walk in on Mr. Morgan unan- 

nounced. Not at all. The vigilant 
former police lieutenant Delaney, and 
his corps of able assistants at the 
main entrance, would never let that 
or any untoward incident happen. 
The fact is, nevertheless, if a par- 

son has any good reason to sea Mr. 

Morgan he can do so. It is not neces- 

sary either to run the gantlet of a 

long list of secretaries, etc., or to 

wait an interminable time. 
mis son Junius, wno is going «' 

Ixindon, it named for hi« great grunil 
father. He ia strikingly like his 

father in his walk, manner of speak- 
ing and democratic ways. 
Junius followed in his. father's 

footsteps and went to Harvard. He 
found his wife in Boston After 

graduation he cam* to the House of 
Morgan, first as a clerk, and more 

recently as a partner. He, too, works 
hard early and lata. And now he ia 

going to London to do what his 

father did, laam all about the intri- 
cacies of foreign banking and foreign 
exchange. Ever since hia ratalrn 
from hia uaoeiattoa with the Leaden 
house, the fat bar has been known as 
one of the leading authoritiaa in 
Wafl Street on exchange. 
11m father and eon ere great pals, 

both In and out of boainees. It ia 

delightful to eee the kindly, fatherly 
way In wfcieh the present Mr. Morgan 
often talks to hie son, and to George 
Whitney and Elliott C. Bacon—the 

youngest three members of the flna, 
all of whom were taken in at the 
same time. Geo rye Whitney ia a 

nephew of a former Morgan partner, 
while Elliott Bacon i* a eon of Robert 
Bacon, aleo a member of the Morgan 
firm for some years. Ha eaata from 
Boston, wea a graduate of Harvard 
and for several years a fallow of the 

Junius Morgan is every wMt ee 

democratic as hia father. Hie dress to 
as plain, although it may ba mors ex- 
»eimils, as that at any sas of ths 

The Old and Tried 

Workmen's BafcSn? & loan 
- 

BSm 

25th Series Beginning May 1st 

$185,000 Paid he Mataml SM 
Secure your stock now and prepare to 

own your home. 

OFFICERS: 

W, G. Sydnor, Pres. M. H. Sparger, Sec.-Treas. 

DIRECTORS: 

W. E. Mmritt, 

A. G. Bowmm, 

T. N. took. 

J. PThnn !. 

E. R Kocktkmky 

J. B. 

JL D. 

Office Over W. L Merritt Hdw. Store 

several hundred clerk* is the Morgan 
offiees He ia lnvanahljr gracious in 
manner aad a favorite with Ma aaao- ; 
ctatea. 

Outaid® of bueineaa, father and eon 

are no lea* unassuming ia their inter- 
course with their fel tew men. Both 

have beautiful country estate* on 

Long Island. On the train that 

carries several hundred men from the 

financial district home during the 

summer are both a club and a chair 

car. The Morgan father and son rid* 
regularly in neither, but more often ' 

in a day coach. Often they are seen 

walking in the village near their 

estates. Both are distinctively home 
men. They are sons of multi-mil- : 

lion*Ire* who are real men aad who ! 

work hard. 
But thay are oot the only ones, j 

John D. Rockefeller i* another. He ia 
( 

no le** a regular and painstakingj 
husineaa man. No one should get the | 
idea that his activities are confined to i 

teaching a Bible class on Sunday and I 
atu-nding meetings of the trustee* of. 
the Rockefeller Foundation. He com** 

regularly to business at 26 Broadway 
t-very day in the week, arriving on the 
dot of 11 o'clock. Formerly ha drov* 
a fin* pair of horses and was greeted 
by Fifth Avenue and Broadway police- 
men all the way down-the line. Now 
he comes in an automobile which be 
also drives himself. 

Formerly he was averse to grant* 
ing interviews, but in late years ha 
has done so with considerable fre- 

quency. Shortly after his return from 
China he received soma 25 or SO re- 

porteee, photographers, moving pic- 
ture men and special writers tn hi* 
office. To all ha was most gracious 
aad did all in hi* power to answer 

every legitimate question and graat 
every reasonable nqn**t. And mind 

you, he knew quick a* a flaah wheth- 
er or not they were reasonable. 
During busineaa hours ha I* never 

id)* a moment and keep* numerooa 

secretari** and assistant* on tha 

jump. This in spite of tha fact that 
ha talus do active part tn the direc- 
tion of tha Standard Oil Compear, 
which his fatter foundtd. 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. I* tha oaty 

son of the risheet man in tha world. 
But ha I* a real man, a hard worker, 
who is tremendously impreased with 
the idea that hi* graat wealth, por- 
tion and opportunities have tncrsassd 
his obligations to his fstlowman many, 
many fold. His manner of dm* is 
the embodiment of simplicity. 

V 

muck an the time. It w*«M aasaa that 
he carries it ah—at to aa' unwarrant- 
ed utnM. Rifwm la aada to J. 

Ogden Amour, aoa of tka lata P. D. 
Amour. The latter was accuatomed 
to cat to hia office in the stock yarda 
at 7:8® o'clock every morning For 

yean it ia said that tha son baa al- 

ways dona tha aama 
Aa acquaintance at the aon said 

some /ears ago that tha prsasct Mr. 
Armour oarer lot pleaaure interfere 
with buaineaa, not evea social inter- 

course with his frienda and kia own 

family. Tkia man said that Mr. Ar- 
mour invariably retired at 9 o'clock 
One evening, according to thia ac- 

quaintance, aeveral men were calling 
on Mr. Armour at hia home in Chica- 

go. When '£0 mlnutea of 8 came he 
said that Mr. Armour politely in- 

formed hia callers that he must be 
excuaed to prepare for bed in order 
that he might be at hia office on time 
the next morning. 
While thia may aaem to be going 

too far, it is certainly decidedly pre- 
ferable to being a profligate aon of a 
multi-millionaire. . 

THANKFUL FOR 
A LITTLE CHILD 

Mrs. Mertx Tell* How Lydia 
E. Pinkhara'a Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 

KuUtown, P(L—"1 wish every woman 
wfco wants children would try I.ydia EL 

rink nam a vmu- 

table CompouM. It 
bu dona au muck for 
». My baby to 

Ho«s tad Do*s f 
Whisky Officers 

Washington, April 8. —Pig* sad 

Jogs are helping prohibition on fort* 
ment agents m Georgia to locate etille 
and hidden liquors, according to a TV- 
port to Commissioner Haynee today 
from Enforcement Chief J. W. Griffin 
at Savannah. 
lnstancaa where a dog had ted agents 

to 12 different spots in underbrush 
skirting a field, locating a gallon jug 
of moonahine in each place and how 
by following a hog with a ring of 
maah around hei* noae officer* were 
led to a (till where she had been feed- 
ing, were related by Mr. Griffith. 

"It doe* *e«in," he said, "that if 
even the animals are helping us en- 
force the law* of the country, people 
ought to be willing also to do their 
part in giving information which 
they may have of all law violator*.' 

LumUago 
This is a rheumatism of the muscles 

of the hack. It comes on suddenly and 
is quite painful. Every movement 
aggravates the disease. Go to bed, 
keep quiet and have Chamberlain's 
Liniment applied and a quick recovery 
may be expected. Mr*. F. J. Dann, 
Bmckport, N. Y.. writes: "I can 

honestly say (hat Chamberlain's I.ini- 
ment cured me of lumbago a year ago 
last summer. When 1 began using It, 
1 was flat on my back in bed and 
could not turn to the left or right. I 
had a bottle of Chamberlain'* I.ini- 
ment in the house and this was applied 
to my baek. It promptly drove away 
the pain* and aches." I 

DON'T BE MISLED 

Mount Airy CitisMs Should 

Raul ud Hand tikis A J pica 

Kidney trouble is dangerous and 
often fatal. 
Dont experiment with something 

new and untried. 
Use • tasted kidney remedy. 
Begin with Dan** Kktaey Pills. 
Used In kidney troabiee M years. 

The following slat—I lanes mm- 
vivrcivif proof. 
U G. Pnekett, farmer, Ararat Va, $ 

says: *1 wouldn't be wttfcent Dean's 
Kidney nib as I found them to he a 
valuable kidney remedy. U I heat 
n whole let. It wilturf my baak ami 
I would get very mm and lame. My 
kidneys dkfct net property a«d mm- 

got relief aim—H ieim»dMte», how- 

ever, from Dean's Utay Hk 
Whenever I haw any at thto Mb 

now, a fse Pel's being pbk nbd." 

m. y. 
11,11 MM,JJL 


